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P 0 E Tr R Y.
Theio lltlîr ivho bans a ChHld at Sea-

There's au eye that looks on the sweliing cloud,
Foiding tihe moon in a funerai shroud,
That watches thse -stars dying one by oise,
Till th-, whoie of heaven's caim light has gune;
There's an ear thiat lists to the hissing surge,
As the mourner tarns to the anthemu dîrge,
That eye 1 that ear t oh whosc can thcy k-,
But a mothcr's who has a chiid at sea 1

There's a cheek tlut is getting ashy white,
As the tokens of storni corne on with night,
Trhere's a form thaî's fixed at the lattice pane,
To hark bon, the gioomn gathers over tue main,
While the yesasty billows iasli the shore
WVith loftiest swecp and hoarser roar.
That cheek I that fores t oh, %rhose can they bel
But a rnother's who has a child at sea 1i

Thse rushing whistie chilis ber blood,
As thse forth wiadlhurries to, seourge the flood;
.And thse ir-y shiver spreads to her heart,
As thse iirst red limes of hghtnxng start.
Tse oceam bols t Ail mute she ,itands,
With parted lips and tight-clasp'd hand.s:
Oh, marvel flot at ber fear, for she
Is a mother who bath a chiid at sea.

She conjures up thse fearful seee
Of yawning wsves, wisere thse sliip bet%%,een 2
With striking keel and -plinter'd mas;,
Is plunging isard and fourtdering Çast
She secs ber boy, *ith Iank drencn'd hair,
<Cltiig th tise wreck with a cry of despair,-
Oh, the visioti iéi rhadd'tilng! No grief can be
Like à mothêr's whô baath a dhiid at ses.

Sia pkessés her brôw-she sixiksand knCelIs,
WhIIc tise blist iowlse onçlu thse thiseder peals;
She brestse mOt a word, for hor passionate prayer
Is too fervent and deep for the lips 10 bear;
It is pour'd in tise long convulsive sigh,
In the straining glance of an upturn'd eye,
-Atid a £h'6Umf dfflug e6anno't be
Thau the x1séhe's pyayer lor lier child at bes.

Oh! 1 love the winds whcn they spurn. control,
Fur they suit rny own bond-hating soul;
1 like to hear thern swceping pasi,
Li ke the eagle's pinions, free and fast;
But a pang ii rise, wvith sad aIiuy,
To solIen niv spirit and sink rny joy,
\Vhen I think how dismiai their voices must be
To a mother who liath a child at seat1
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(Continued)

"They'll murdier the boy, mnaybe,
when they find outL the chate," said the
widow,.

"Not a bit," said Nance.
"Andi suppose they did," said Andy,

"I'd rather die, sure, thani the disgraeb
should fali upon Oonah, there."

IlGod bless you, Andy, dent 1" said
Oonah. "Sure you have the kind heart,
any ho-w but 1 wouldnt for the world
hurt or liarrn should corne to yoiu on my
account."

"lOh, don't be afeard !" said Andy,
cheerily; "ldivil a hair I value ail they
can do; so dress me tip at onoet."

After somne more objections on the part
of his mother1, wvhich Andy overruled,
the wvomen ail joined in xnahing up An-
dy into as tempting an imitation of femi-
nality as they could coutrive ; bxt, to be-
stow rouanhess of outline on the an-
galar form of An&y, %vas no easy mat-
ter, and required more rags than the
house afforded; so some straw wvas indis-
pensabIe, whièlx the pig's bed only eould
supply. In the midst of their fears, the.
Nvomen could not help iauighing as they
effected somne likeness to their oivn forms,
wvith their sLffing and padding; but to
carry off the width of Andys shouldérà,
required a very ample and vo1uptibà
outlie inde. ad Andy eould not help
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